
Lil Nas X, THAT’S WHAT I WANT
Need a boy who can cuddle with me all night
Keep me warm, 
Love me long, gimme sunlight
Tell me lies, we can argue, we can fight
We did it before, but we'll do it tonight
That afro black boy with the gold teeth
He dark skin, lookin' at me like he know me
I wonder if he got the G or the B
Let me find out and see, he coming over to me

These days, I'm way too lonely
I'm missing out, I know
These days, I'm way too alone
And I'm known for givin' love away but

I want someonе to love me
I need someonе who needs me
Cause it don't feel right when it's late at night
And it's just me in my dreams
So I want someone to love
That's what I fuckinng want!

Look, you know it’s harder to find in these Times
But i got nothin’ but love obn my mind
I need a baby while i am in my prime
Need an adversary to my down an weary
Leike, tell me tehre’s life when i am stressin at noight
Be like” YOu’ll be ok.” and „Everything is alright!”
Love me or nothing 
Cause i am nor wanting anything but your loving
Your body and a litt;le bit of your brain

These days, I'm way too lonely
I'm missing out, I know
These days, I'm way too alone
And I'm known for givin' love away but

I want someonе to love me
I need someonе who needs me
Cause it don't feel right when it's late at night
And it's just me in my dreams
So I want someone to love
That's what I fuckinng want!

--
Piosenka Lil Nas X 'THAT’S WHAT I WANT' pochodzi z debiutanckiego albumu Lil Nas X &quot;MONTERO” - premiera 17 września 2021 roku.
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